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too,11 she sighed, "me and him always 
mixed with the best people. I would 
not mind that so much if the Lovely 
One had not abused his power,"—New 

York Sun. _______ ___

(laughter, who was breathing easy, 
‘♦It's too slow for es. Thai’s ‘tabasco’ 
I'm doing ”

Then the old" ladies filed back, look
ed sheepishly at each other and went to 
talking aboot bow much better look
ing girls used to be than they aie now. _ 
— Detroit Free I’ress.

Public Auction.
Geo. Vernon has been instructed by I 

Jas. Flarinery, esq , to sell at public ! 
auction on Saturday, the 27th of July, 
at 2 p. m., at the Flanueiry hotel, 6: 
young, sound! heavy working horses',
2 fast saddle horses; 3 nçw heavy 1 
wagons.

Also undivided half interest iu that 
valuable creek claim, No 48 Gold Run.

Send a copy of Gostzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.’

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

I

Mil 4¥ Genuine
Plough Steel Cable
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Law ■ I Ounalaska.
In fine of his poems Rudyard Kip

ling takes occasion to say "there is no 
law of G oil or man north of 53 ’’ Far 
be it from an bumble sailor to contra 
diet a great imperial poet, but the cap
tain of the steamer Homer reports a 

dispensation since Ruîlyard wrote 
bis r ymes.

Ounalaska is between toe 53d and 
54th parallels of latitude. The United 
States Çommissioner at that place is 
R. H. Whipple, who from all reports 
is carrying things with a high hand in 
the 'territory over which his juiisdic- 
tion extends. Capt. Donaldson tells 
the story.

"Whipple is a protege of Judge 
Noyes," said the skipper of the 
Homer, "and be has adopted many of 
the Nome jurist’s methods. He ap 
pointed a man named J." Sullivan as 
Marshal, :jind Sullivan let no oppor 
tunity go by to make an arrest. The 
trading companies in the north conduct 
higs tores and -Supply depots at Oun
alaska, and in the spring rush many 

taken north to handle the

Divine Healer Goes Off oh a Com- 

mon Toot
311-4 TO 3-4

0
h

Dawson Hardware Co.
Warehouse, 3rd Ave. A Zed St.Store, Second Ave.Huch to the Sorrow of his Wife Who 

Refers to him as the “ Lovely 

One"- Too Huch hot Weether.
new I

•%%%%%%%%%«%«• »

FOR -

F Speed, Safety, Sea- 
f manship, - p
4 Good Cuisine, Polite 4 

Attention

*

ERG Francis Schlatter, self styled "The 
Divine Healer," returned to his home 

Central Park West, shortly be-
44

5M.•MB ■ ■■
fore 2:30 o'clock the other morning 
after having been repotted as misaiug 
St police headquarters. It was his wife 
who reported his disappearance. She 
told the police that her husband bad 
suffered greatly from the heat and that 
she feared that his mind was "tem- 
porarfly affected. ’ ’

sips of black coffee which she 
made him drink, that his wife was 
"abont right regarding hie mind." 
The same impression was carried away 
by those persons who called to see the 
"Divine Heeler." ,

" Y«s, I have been on a jamboree," 
said tbe divine Jiealer. "I am not 
over it vet quite. "

"All good men go wrong once in a 
while, and divine healeis are no ex-
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WE HAVE RECEIVEDF. S. DUNHAM :
4

* tV
Beginning on
M.OND’Y, JULY

and all «ni

GROCER

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENTSchlatter said be- We Recommend the STEAMER-•.ÿ-Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
Successor to Cinrke.it Ryan >

tween

CLIFFORDSIFTONExtra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

(S' FAMILY NIGH 
[THURSDAY.

of

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

men are
cargoes of tbe vessels. Sullivan watch
ed these men closely! On the slightest 
pretext they were at reeled and taken 
before Judge Whipple. -The fines for 
the alleged offenses ranged from #5 to 
pro, but the court estimated its expen
ses in each case from #25 to- #50, and 
the cool voted man W4» compelled to

■ <Icenery

New Specialties rl«««mum.. 6th St. 4 2nd Ave.

.WAWMM8/8W«Bag«f, 
Two Fine Warehouses

Hoi and cold storage with ten 
lotsSO* 100each-for sale. Cor- I
ner Second eTreet and Sixth |
avenue. Apply to

JOSLIN a STARNES ]
iWVJYWJV' VWA1WAM

1
ti ption to the rule. When I get gver 
this I'll be ready to resume business at

Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.
"Me Connection With Any Combine"the old stand. This head is anything 

bat divine and I cannot restore health 
to any one as long as it lssls. "

"Yea," broke in Mrs. Schlatter, 
"yon are abusing your powetsITlread- 
fnlly.” and her eye» Allied with 

tear».
"Oh, Frank," she said, "yon art- 

losing influence with the world, 
are breaking my heart," and then, in 

•j a wail of distress, she asked:
"Oh, lovely one, will you promise 

me that you will take strong drink no

tAÇY 
ORKINOMAN’S * . 
JNCH, DINNER AND 
■FRESHMENT ROOMS.

ipay ttr-
“The marshall was ertergctic, and. the 

judge conveued his court sometimes 
four or five times a day. All the men 

needed by the trading companies,

'*;**^§i
10, 12 and 20 Horse Power -I iL

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

were
and rather than have them remain1 in 
jail the trading companies and ship 
masters paid the fines and. costs. "

Tbe court and its marshall seem to 
believe their system beats old mining.
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CALL ON US FOR PRICES”mg Distance

YUKON SAWMILL.— Examiner.

Two Old Girls.re put in immediate con 
ation with Bonanza, 
ido, Hunker, Dominion, 
Run or Sulphur Creeks.

more?"
But tbe "Lovely One, *’ with bis 

brown hair falling in dampTmrls down 
his hack, was in no hnmor to take the 
pledge. He looked very hot as he 
mopped his face, almost hidden by a
black beard, and brushed away tbe hair er playmates as the “girls." 
from his’forebesd. Presently be broke "Where’s Margaret?" asked the vis

out in a fierce tirade.
"Shut up!" he cried, "break off 

with tfcat twaddle."
As if to give emphasis to his words 

snd certainly to his feelings, the div
ine healer burled a saucer out of the

‘-They were two handsome old ladies 
sitting at tbe window with their work 
in their laps, oue the hostess and the 
other the visitor. They were children 
together and still talked of their form

1—

mg for a Cekpboit ..GRAND FORKS..n ADVERTISEMENTS
ilin have at your finger

rer 200 speaking instrn- MEAT 
TO EAT

i tor.- .
“Out in the back yard with some 

little friends skipping tbe rope ; my 
favorite gran idaughter, you know."

“Rather delicate, I’m afraid.
I declare I don’t know what the race 

is coming to, judging from the girls 
now growing np. They don't seem to 
endure anything. Do you remember 
how we used (o skip the rope, Sue?"

"Just as though it was yesterday.
‘Salt’ was the designation we just 
jumped' an "ordinary rate of speed, i 
‘pepper* was faster and ‘mustard* was 
the fastest. "

That’s right. To do anything faeter
than ‘mustard’ meant fits or pilpita- TU ADI PC F- Tl^sDAI I 
tion of the heart. Dear me, I don’t VllAKLUJ L. I IJL/MLL

suppose that thete is one ot those chil
dren out there could skip ‘mustard' 
without having a sick spell. We cer
tainly go backward with each genera 
tion, Sne. Let’s take a look at them."

When they reached tt e back door, 
there was Margaret flying up and down 
as though she had_wings, springs ami 
lungs like a long distance runner.

[She wsa jumping two ropes going in 
opposite directions at. tbe same time 
and whirling as rapidly as t e opera 
tors could make them.

‘•Come heie at once, MargXret!" 
called the hostess. taw hat in the 
world are you doing, child? It’s 
enough to give you convulsions. Why, 
it’s faster by far than ‘mustard.

Mustard!* " sneered tbe grand-

Operaiing the 
Light Draught SteamerslepboiK $y*.w

That's worth eating 
cart al ways be found

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

at
window. As it broke upon tbe con
trite pavement, he exclaimed:

"What’a the use? It’s too damned 
hot to talk and to hear any one else

GRAND FORKS MARKET
ANK OF FAEO GEISM ANN i.

talk."
"Why don't you take some medi

cine to brace yon up?" a visitor sug-

The most successful floats sailing ou p 
All thoroughly refitted j j

4CENTRALLY LOCATED ^
Mouse, Rooms, .
. ...Furniture....

] the Yukon .
1 and refurnished. ! NEW[lion Dollars. gested.

*“Sh-b," from Mrs. Schlatter, warn- 4New Machinery Has Been In-:# 
stalled In All Three Beats. 4

HOTEL FLANNERY,ingfy.
1'hen leaning over, she whispered :
“That.s what I’m e-telling him my

self, but you know the divine healer 
don’t believe in medicine."

"What need have I for medicine?" 
thundered out the divine healer. ‘‘Is 
it not enough for Francis Schlatter 
that he is made to drink hot coffee his 
wife baa prepared for him?”

The viaitor ventured the opinion that 
it waa not very cooling.

"That was thè conclusion I reached 
last evening when 1 escaped from this 
heated flat," be replied, 
why I partook of cooling drinks and 
remained a bit too long away and with 
a bit too much aboard."-

"That is why you were touched for 
|4$, " lamented Mr». Schlatter, break
ing in after ■ long silence.

"Iwas not separated from my cash, 
Mrs. Schlatter. Yon are Sn interior 

. i- person and iu your thinker the mun- 
daut idea, or should I say, the worldly 
idea, is ever rampant.

"You would not have led the money 
if you had stayed at home."

“Kuough!" exclaimed the Lovely 
One. "You sre materializing again, 
and that, too, ip an etberal atmos- 

\ pbere.”

4I GEORGE VERNON p«o**itio«

.—X2L
VANCOUVER. ■. C.msolidated at its new |

I Second St. The bank
We have the Beit Pilot! on the River FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..
British-Yukon 
Navigation *
Co., Ltd.

....IMPORTER OF ... Capt. Martineau, Flora:
Capt. Green, Nora;

'■Aie Arms and Sporting Goods
Dust

noss. The Canadian 
da, 1 in Great Britain 
including New Ydrk, 
Portland, OYe., agi j 
ped Assay Office with j 
ampotvney frdtti the J 
joffleeAt New York. 
WILLS,

optrstine ib« Odtowtug Rm f nwm>w HuhneFfw 
»6't Mbit* Mor*«Capt. Bailey, Ora.NIFLEÉ AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 

MAKE AND QUALITY.

Wade & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition ; Kley Load,- :

, ed Shot Shells : A. G. Spaulding
^..&_Sro'a Athletic V.ooils ; Wright E.r. , , _____ _ ,zj.„& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Lalîy MOIlUVKC LOrpOrStlOll 

Lacrosse Sticks; Duke's Cricket J u.itio*

VictertM" "CiNmHmTO» CH1IHOLM. Pn>».

Selkirk DeviceThrough Ticket! To Coait Cities
• {Mintin'1 "$fW"

Artistic Painting
Wall Piper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f
elm pMMtiftrA «ftsilr *wL way, ronw* lins

at White Here» TtWMl flMm f hli 
fta«g*g? « tie» **<! and Kotvled Throogh

Trs»et b» Hu Mtl lu*u *»#*d ir«wai« sad iMay.

1 P'igfH INdRt*rl
and Football Goods; Newhoude 
and Hawley & Horton Animil 
Traps; Rodger's Cutlery; Fisti
ng Tackle af all kinds; M 

Pistols; Colt anil Smith & Wes- 
Revol Vers.

‘That is iMrnWa s«a. * lam)» .R. Vf. CALDERMEAD Otnersl Manager

************************ia
rORR&TlKEY,F™5l2i|
$ QUAND FORKS STAGES-«:00 1- m. and ax*» $
$ p. m. #

• ECjOJKO avenue I P, USE. 
freffk

itB C. SAWS 1RS.
kilSffr. i.f .èl •

n daeuw *
6*'I Ate..-■in auatrr : M**f

If.
SOD

Correspondence Solicited.
\ _ . . mu ___* HUNKER STAGE — TueedAy*. TUundayeCatalogue Oil Application, and Saturday*. h:do a. m.

------—------ t------------ --------------------------  $ OFFICE - - a. C. cd. BUILDIWe

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR!

F44 The Roast Beef
Of Herry England #

4

. -. #

ER 4

\
4WI Can be Distountad by

.4 4Bay City Market 4"I thought, you said It wastoo 
amued hot,' ” ventured hi» visitor.
\‘Ah, yes, my mind was elsewhere 

or ttu moment. ",
"Ftauk, don't repeat those awfuL, 

aords sgsiu. If it is hot, try at k»<F 

to remaiU, cool. "
‘‘How iu the devil eau I remain cool 

mg cireumstauces and 
.so black and itut, Mrs.

THIRD ST.eovevYT a co. s*ove *[Office Is fii 
i Purchase

4
......*

WANTED
; u-JA.N rKI> Kt'r.i-‘ l*« su-ao«rsi>ber. Men be 

’’ man of expertriree #HK refmftc».
Addreae w8ienograpber/* -Xnggst. eti.

-

A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 

Klondike.

i
PRIVATE BOARD

, pKIVATK biard hy ih. di, wee» or
1 Aooiâe il do»'l»d T.rra. re.viaabie Lpp'ï 
Mrs. Mary V. Xoble, ea»l etil» 2ad are., bet. «it 
sad iib su.

■
’ ^Under each 1 

with thv cof!tile. No
Schlatter?" V

"Prank has k-yu this way for IQ. 
days. I had him incarcerated for to 
days, but he broke 
blacking my eye."

"Tut, tut,',' said tbe djvine healer. 
"You arc ou« of the world ami should 

oe."
iarcerated

PROFESSIONAL CAROS The Yukon Mine and Real Estatelays. LAWVEWe
* MeKAY Zhl.ouatM. SoUcmmi

Îand BrltUb I'oliunbl. Tbe Kicii.na* Sid»..
Ftnt Areout-, Dewwn. Tel
WHtTe.MK’AVL* hâVKY R«rrl»l.ixKohi--
" Uor*, Nolarie. Publl,. i avifucui. Ela. 

gOipCWL Aurora No 2 BulUieg. ’Phone »y.
• M1Ë. HA-iEi.. q. <• . eâfiüwr.••liwtorm toe*- 

11 * over MiLenu.ii, MeJTwil, A i.'o_T Hardware ; 
•lore. Fini «renne. _________ _
ucaliE A aI.*m5< Adweiaa NetiHw aw, 
” OSres, À.C.OEtee Building.

pATTt’LLO & R1DIJCT—Adroeatea. Nour-a.
1 I'vereyatK-t-r», etc. OttcQa, Rooms 7 and I 
A CL Office Bldg

last oners forNotaries. OtO.i <-0last night after

EXCHANGEVANe, B. C- r‘
F.*II.,*TA(>, TweareiFALCO* JOSI.IS. Pntide.1 HALFPAX ‘.lut* Ml**, «ecrvwr 

• WILLIAM <i. sei**. a-wUeew

Tbi uedenngi.e.1 ?irm* et Mining wi l *»«i BWei# Hr *.r. b« y a.*»in •» to tbe giw i»f« toto *wto AMU|*w Mmimum to 
to known a* "THIS, "i i k,>N MISE A Ktll. BafATfc KX II i - i. tbeobjawt of lb. ». t a.-a-i.Uwn awag lb« 4i^im#i W 
el.iw, bote ptaeer sod quirta. «Ling w*.-niwrF atol ml totale by ! " . '

uot hearken to a» interior v 
"Well, were you uot I 

_tor to days?"
‘Me? Francis Schlatter, the divine 

kta er, locked up! Nay, nay! 'She 
j doe* me foul wrong If it were Dite, 

1 bow did I get the booze. Answer U* 

that, the interior person did not 
bring it to me. The divine healer got 
it himself and it'a a royal jamboree, I 
can tell you."

"When I get over it," ,he continued, 
"I'm goiug to Hyde; Park, London, if 

», - I have to go in tin* it et-age. ’ '
“Yes, we've got to go now," said 

— Mrs. Schlatter silly. "And to think.

.1-

t
-Public Auction at Exchange Buildingu-r>

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

Tto ground dour et «.,« bunding ee-Pin* stooesbssbw letdVed t<rt Ibe pbeblleg Ito a 
811 Atou it rouai»1 raffia 1 to sowed la to. *aeb.ae« »•< "•*•»( swb l|W wlii to diwnbetoS * all lbs amti lb 

lima .«fur.............. vng of»*r ltsl ^ SeJll 0 | SaterSop, Jwly At* art 2 g. m.

• llrk will to b«HWiiNjUO taure* sews. —. —■
IB ‘TTRKEU—XlaidS Eng’.Dtoi Mine» laid 

- • out or mwrlto vreued. Mie.
! «too .-I., udtl door to public «caool, end At 

Smbovstt. Hunter Creek.

m
énicy i below

$5.00ti _ SOCIETIES._____________^

: Muonic hell, Mlieion eireet. monihly, There, 
•tee on or before hilt moon at * d» p m 

L-»__ LLit- WAS. BL-H-

PHOPEATIEâ MA.V BE LISTED WITH AMT OF D I UNOEASIOWEO FIAISS
Josilti Afnaznee. next, to Bank ot S, *. A.: EwU Sto.I.^A^Ar^nM^mdt^. Brton * Ctowearts, Aurwh» Itotk. MaiMm

I E -,

9
W'-j

x _______ ___________ ï- ■

TRUTH TELLS!
THE PEOPLE COME !

S»e the KmineritPAtmt‘t *ud 
Phrenologist.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
He-psrlCMri <r? thrbngcd Ml day. 
Thn8j wrbo wish lo se i her 
should mike rii appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance f »r ladiea 
and PUrerrot^gy 
tifically. Hours!

:

Palm sirf 
taught scieti- 

0 to 10.

Next Cafe Royal BuildingSecond Are.
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The Finest on the River

Northern Navigation
* \

COMPANY

Boats ol This Company Ply Between

DAWSON AND ST. MICHAEL
CoettecUag with Ocean Steamers fvt 

\U. ALASK IS l‘OINTS.
' \

Nome, Teller City, Cape York,
ANI>-------

PACIFIC COAST PORTS
For Information ReUtrvt to Time of Stiling, Ptsssengtr tnd 

Freight Rules, Apply tt Company's Office. A. C. 'Dock,

Northern Navigation Company

Weather Forecast for July
■"....— ‘ ■ • rTiwi~f.ir i i ni wami

• •••. ...

Frequent and unexficcted shower* of wet, jiewtntting 
rsins which will croate * tkuure to t*» the hafqrv ownwt 
of one of Curries’ Celebrated Rain Coats, «old. only by

SARGENT & PINSKAySTYLE AMD HUCE

BLEND TO YOUR UMNO. Seeeai a»«hm. OpftmÊêt S*V. T 6»

Steamer Prospectorn
Will Sail for Stewart River Points

At Regular Intervals
* Special Rates for Clear Cree;k Freight.

V

Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank Flortimer, Aurora Dock

NÔ more sending out

■ FOIL..

f "EOR RIDE SUIS
1

See BREWITT

first-class loi we Soils
To Order $55.00
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